What can I do with a Political Science Major?

Graduates of Political Science have gone on to do the following things:

- Research Analyst, Federal Reserve Board
- Broker, Chapdelaine and Co.
- Coro Fellow, Coleman Advocates for Children and Youth
- Mentor Program Coordinator, Madison House, University of Virginia
- Early Stage Venture Capital, True Ventures
- Commodity Merchant, Cargill
- Analyst, Mercer
- Consultant, Private Equity and Strategy, Kurt Salmon
- General Manager, Magazine Group
- Research Assistant for the Urban Institute
- Supervisor, County of San Mateo-DCSS
- Lieutenant Commander, U.S. Navy
- Appellate Law Clerk, Colorado Court of Appeals
- Fellow, Carnegie Endowment for International Peace
- Vice President, Climate Change Capital
- Musician, Fireside Recording Studio
- Deputy Attorney, California Department of Transportation
- Attorney, Massachusetts Attorney General’s Office
- Director of Development, Primestor Development
- Investment Banking Analyst, Merrill Lynch
- Manager-Capital Access Program, Green For All
- Academic Counselor, University of Washington
- Managing Director of Program, Teach for America
- Assistant Solicitor General, Texas Solicitor General’s Office
- Teacher, Worldteach
- Facebook, Inc.
- Dropbox, Inc.
- Chief Executive Officer, Nimbus Data Systems
- Fellow, Lawyers Committee for Civil Rights
- Associate, Dewey & LeBoeuf, LLP
- Apple, Inc.
- Google, Inc.
- Vice President, Platinum Equity
- Director of Government Affairs, Manatt, Phelps & Phillips, LLP
- Reporter, Washington Post
- Educator, Lower East Side Tenement Museum
- Project Manager, Dalberg Global Development Advisors
- Director, Annual Programs, San Diego State University
- Senior Corporate Counsel, Genentech, Inc.
- Executive Director, KIPP Bay Area
- Political Coordinator, SEIU Local 1